St. Maximilian Kolbe Catholic Church
Worship Commission
Minutes of Meeting October 22, 2012
Members Present

Hans Schade (chair), Pam Bange, Roseanne Cannon,
Debby Kellner, Michelle Mort, Alan Wilson

Absent

Diane Ruder, Doug Teaford, Rose Wiedenmann

Ex-Officio Present

Jeremy Helmes, Teresa Besl (Secretary)

Ex-Officio Absent

Fr. Geoff Drew, Fr. Matt Lee

Guests

Elizabeth Connor, Peggy Johnson, Lynda Rikas, Geri Walsh,
Kate Szczap, Giao Bui, Thom Bui

I.

Hans opened the meeting at 7:05p.m. Pam Bange led the opening prayer “A
Prayer for Faith”.

II.

The agenda was changed so that the group that went on the mission trip to
Vietnam could give us an overview of what the trip was about [item IV (a)]. They
gave an informative presentation on the culture and faith of the Vietnamese
people.

III.

Formation Fifteen. Went over the enculturation info that had been sent and read
before meeting. The theme was hospitality.

IV.

New Business

(a)

see (II.)

(b)

Evaluation of liturgical ministers' formation day with Karen Kane. Between 8090 people attended. What should we do for next year? It was suggested that we
have different speakers for adults and children. The small meetings (breakout
groups) are very worthwhile

(c)

Dress Code- Do we need to establish a uniform statement for dress. How do we
enforce it? An ad-hoc task force will be formed to look into this. Alan Wilson
will chair, also on the committee are Jeremy Helmes, Debby Kellner, Geri Walsh,
Lynda Rikas, Paul Groh, and Elizabeth Connors.

(d)

Elizabeth Connors reported that they held several retracing sessions for servers:

10 retired; 23 did not attend any session, they were not scheduled to serve. If
they attend a retraining session, they will be added back on the list.
(e)

Matthew Kelly has donated books to be distributed at Christmas. Each
household is to get a copy of “Rediscovering Catholicism”. How do we handle
giving them out? One suggestion was to have WC members present at the
masses to help. Thoughts on this and “Catholics Come Home” are to be
provided to Jeremy Helmes via e-mail by 11/11.

V.

Pastoral Associate Report – feedback provided to Jeremy during meeting.

VI.

Roseanne Cannon made a motion to accept the September minutes, Alan Wilson
seconded. Chair’s comment: due to the Vietnam presentation, some items were
addressed out of order – this will be rectified at future meetings.

VII.

Everything else was carried over till the November Meeting.

VIII.

Pam Bange closed with a prayer about hospitality.

Pam Bange made a motion to adjourn seconded by Debby Kellner.
Meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m.
Next Meeting is November 26, 2012.

